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COLLEGE RUGBY 

Waihi Athletic Rugby Football Club played host to the TVRFU Secondary School Finals Day on Saturday. 
A total of 4 matches were played, with the quality of all four battles played at a fantastic standard, 
making for an exciting spectacle for the supporters around the boundary fence and the viewers who 
watched the livestream via the Thames Valley Rugby Facebook page. The day started with the U15 
Plate Final (L. Berry Cup) between Te Aroha College and Hauraki Plains College Black. Te Aroha     
College came out of the blocks early with 3 tries in quick succession, this proved to be to much of a gap 
for Hauraki Plains College Black to come back from, securing a relatively comfortable 42-22 victory and 
taking home the L. Berry Cup.  

The next match on the programme was the 1st XV Plate Final (Allen Fisher Cup) between Mercury Bay 
Area School and Whangamata Area School. Both teams had each won against each other throughout 
the season, and for most of the match it looked like Mercury Bay Area School were going to have the 
upper hand once again. However, a spirited comeback by Whangamata Area School went right down 
to the 74th minute, with full-back Rory Bathurst edging himself over the try-line to earn Whangamata 
Area School the Allen Fisher Cup for the first time ever & setting off celebrations around the park, final 
score 25-24 to Whangamata Area School. As mentioned,   
full-back Rory Bathurst was instrumental in the comeback, 
as well as open-side flanker Jonathan Handy who was a 
workhorse throughout the match. For Mercury Bay Area 
School,  Prop William Hau-Mirko and Second Five Eighth Te 
Whatiki Childs-Katene were outstanding with ball in hand.   

The U15 Boys Grand Final (Passey Cup) was up next with 
reigning champions Waihi College taking on the undefeated 
Mercury Bay Area School. This was always going to be a high-quality game of U15 Rugby, and Waihi 
College were the first to show their cards shooting out to a 19-0 lead through sharp attacking play by 
Kellim Ropiha & Max Baker. Although a bit shook being behind on the scoreboard, the Mercury Bay  
Area School reserves provided strong impact from the bench and worked their way back into the 
match. Captain Brodie Springer led well from the front with several strong carries, whilst winger Kevin 
Zhu was damaging out wide with pace and determination. Leading 26-19 with 5 minutes left on the 
clock, Waihi struggled to get out of their own 22m zone, spilling the ball and leaving Mercury Bay Area 
School one more opportunity to snatch something from the game. Fortunately for Mercury Bay Area 
School, they held possession and dotted over the line which meant a successful conversion would tie the 
game up. First Five Jakub Markowski calmly slotted the conversion, meaning the honours were shared 
26-26 and Mercury Bay Area School will go to the Champions vs Champions on Sunday in Taupo.  

The 1st XV Boys Grand Final (Coulter Cup) was an absolute belter between Hauraki Plains College 1st XV 
and Paeroa College 1st XV. Paeroa College started out of the blocks quickly scoring in the 5th minute of 
the game. This put a lot of pressure on Hauraki Plains College, as for the first time in 2020 they found 
themselves behind on the scoreboard. Paeroa College then scored again, taking the score out to 10-0 
and piling the pressure on to Hauraki Plains College.  



1st XV Boys GRAND FINAL: Coulter Cup  

U15 Boys GRAND FINAL: Passey Cup 

 

1st XV Boys PLATE FINAL: Allen Fisher Cup 

U15 Boys PLATE FINAL: L. Berry Cup  

 Finally, Hauraki Plains College got themselves back into the match building long phases of play and 
were rewarded with points. This was just the momentum swing that Hauraki Plains College needed,  
piling on the pressure and getting into the box seat at 20-10. Paeroa College never gave up getting 
within 3 points with 10 minutes left on the clock, however the fitter & more direct Hauraki Plains College 
finished off a spectacular season with a 32-17 victory and going back to back with the Coulter Cup.    
Halfback Luke Hill was outstanding for Hauraki Plains College, directing his troops around the field well 
and was awarded the MVP for the match. Ben McIntosh was at his finishing best out wide and showed 
strength and skill to score two tries. Kyle Parker ran the cutter well at first five eighth for Paeroa College 
and hooker Kiwa Wehipeihana was busy in the tight exchanges.  

A big thank you to everyone involved, including our parents & supporters who supported our decision 
not to have supporters. Thank you to Rino Wilkinson & Ross Cooper for their commentary throughout 
the day and to the TVRFU Board who covered for Bev’s Broadcasting to live stream the event.  

Congratulations to Mercury Bay Area School 1st XV Girls, Mercury Bay Area School U15 Boys and Hauraki 
Plains College 1st XV will travel to Taupo this Sunday 27th September and play the winning schools from 
King Country, good luck.  

 

WINNERS: 

MERCURY BAY AREA SCHOOL & WAIHI COLLEGE U15s  

 

WINNERS: 

HAURAKI PLAINS COLLEGE 1st XV 

WINNERS: 

TE AROHA COLLEGE U15 

WINNERS: 

WHANGAMATA AREA SCHOOL 1st XV 



 

PRIMARY SCHOOL VISITS 

Yesterday I visited Te Puru Primary School 
and worked with their Year 5/6 & 7/8s and 
did skill base activities to get them thinking 
about space and communicating more    
effectively.  

A big thank you to teacher Scott Sell for all 
of his hard work organising rugby sessions 
throughout the year. He is very passionate 
about growing kids rugby and is always out 
there at lunch time giving kids pointers and 
running fun games with them. Its great to 
see.  

THAMES VALLEY MAORI 

Sunday 27th Sep Mercury Bay Area 
School U15s  

vs Taupo-Nui-a-Tia 
College U15s 

Owen Delany Park, 
Taupo.  

12.30pm Start 

Draw for Sunday 27th September: Champions (Thames Valley) vs Champions (King Country), Owen 
Delany Park. Taupo.  

• A reminder that in Level 1 spectators are allowed to attend this event.  

Sunday 27th Sep Mercury Bay Area 
School 1st XV  

vs Taupo-Nui-a-Tia 
College 1st XV  

Owen Delany Park, 
Taupo.  

12.30pm Start 

Sunday 27th Sep Hauraki Plains 
College 1st XV 

vs Taupo-Nui-a-Tia 
College 1st XV 

Owen Delany Park, 
Taupo.  

2.00pm Start 

U15 Boys—Rams Cup 

1st XV Girls—Wahine Toa Cup 

1st XV Boys —Swamp Fox Cup 

The Thames Valley Maori team kicks off their campaign tomorrow night at the Paeroa Domain, start-
ing at 6.30pm. Tui Hall, Rino Wilkinson and Brendon McKeown will lead the coaching team, assisted by 
Kaitlin Russell, Geoff Spargo and James Higgins which makes up an exciting management team. Their 
campaign kicks off against the Thames Valley U23s on Saturday 10th October at the Paeroa Domain.  

Get in touch with Uncle Tui Hall if you are keen to play—0274411727.  

 



 

RDO’S COACH OF THE WEEK 

RDO’S PLAYER OF THE WEEK 

Errol Gilbert of Whangamata Area School 1st XV is this weeks RDO 
Coach of the week. Errol has had a fantastic season in charge of the 
Whangamata Area School 1st XV, guiding them to their first bit of 
silverware in their competition for the first time ever (sources say).  
Errol has created an awesome team culture and developed a       
winning mentality, which has definitely helped them succeed in 2020. 
Regardless of the weather, the boys would always be at training    
under lights at Whangamata Rugby Club going through their     
work-ons from the weekend and working hard on their attacking/
defensive structures. Congratulations Errol on a great season!  

Luke Hill from the Hauraki Plains College 1st XV is this weeks RDO Player of 
the Week. Luke had a barnstorming game at half-back in the Coulter Cup 1st 
XV Final, organising and commanding his team around the paddock from the 
get go. Luke was consistently calm and made good decisions, whilst taking on 
the Paeroa College defensive line on several occasions which caused         
headaches for their defensive line. Well done Luke on a great performance 
and good luck for Sunday vs Taupo-Nui-a Tia in Taupo.  

POSSIBLY THAMES VALLEY’S MOST                              

HISTORIC VICTORY?  
The Thames Valley Swamp-Foxes have a proud history in New Zealand                                                  
Rugby. But just who have this team beaten that should be recognised? 

• Won 16-14 vs Australia, Te Aroha—Tuesday 18th September 1662. 

This victory must rate as one of the real highlights in the TVRFU’s History. This was the penultimate match 
for the Australian’s tour in 1962, as they headed to Eden Park, Auckland to face the All Blacks.  

The encounter was very closely contested with the Australian’s having the edge in the first half, of what 
was a free flowing game. Thames Valley, trailing 6-14 
at half-time came back strongly in the second-half and 
a late 40-meter penalty kick by fullback T.E Shaw 
clinched victory. Shaw had previously landed a penalty 
kick and two conversions, whilst J.P Maxwell and T.J   
Kilpin scored the tries.  

Whilst the game has lingered long in those players and 
spectators who were present, an incident on the field 
has become equally memorable. Thames Valley Flank-
er D.J Mold was involved in a toe-to-toe disagreement 
with his Australian Opposite. Play moved away, but a 
fellow Australian remained to help his team mate.   
Referee Mr H McNeill returned and before he could assess the situation, Mold said “It was those two ref, I 
was just trying to stop them”. The referee accepted the story told by Mold and cautioned the Australians, 
and threatened them with an early shower. The two bemused Australians (team-mates) were made to 
shake hands and get on with the game. Mold got quickly back into position and left everyone mystified!   



                                    UPCOMING EVENTS 

Youth Rugby Board AGM: Monday 28th September, TVRFU Office, 7.00pm Start.  

Secondary Schools 7s: Wednesday 21st October, Rhodes Park Thames  9.30am Start.  

TVRFU Club 7s: Saturday 14th November, Waihi Athletic Rugby Club, 9.30am Start. 

TVRFU Provincial 7s: Saturday 21st November, Waitakaruru, 9.30am Start.  

 OTHER NEWS 

Friday Morning Rugby Chat: Live on our Facebook at 9.05am every Friday talking everything 
Rugby!  

 

Thames Valley Rugby on Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/
thamesvalleyrugbydevelopment/  

 

U16 Team Announcement: Tune in on Facebook at 5.00pm tonight for the Thames 
Valley U16s Team Announcement. 

 

Women’s Rugby: Women's rugby continues on Thursday this week at Waihi Athletic Rugby Club 
at 6.00pm. Numbers are steadily rising and with our first tournament getting closer and closer it 
would be great to see as many of you down there as possible.      
See you there!  

                                                    PHOTO OF THE WEEK 

If any of our Thames Valley Rugby supporters have a photo that they think could be worthy of our 
‘photo of the week’ for the ‘Foxhole’ newsletter – please send it to 

scott@tvrfu.co.nz. 

Photos:   
 

It was great to see young 19 year old referee Ryan Rogers officiating 
the 1st XV Boys Grand Final. Ryan has had a fantastic season blowing 
the whistle and was rightfully awarded the 1st XV Grand Final for his 
consistency throughout the season. 

Keep up the good work Ryan, and congratulations on your new job with 
Northern District’s Cricket.  

‘’Keeping Rugby in The Valley stronger together’’ 

 

mailto:scott@tvrfu.co.nz

